
 
Our Vision Statement:  754 Primary School will maximise opportunities for its students to be resilient learners in an 
         ever changing world. 
The Values of 754 revolve around: Resilience, Responsibility and Respect. Our whole school approach of School Wide 
     Positive Behaviour Support, is the Framework to support these values.   
 

Newsletter Week 7 Term 2 
 
Hello and welcome to the week 8 Newsletter! 
 
Week 8 has been “long” already and I, like you, am looking forward to a long weekend. To reset 
and look forward to the last section of the term. Please, don’t forget that your family has an extra 
long weekend! 
 
Tuesday 12th June - Report Writing Day. This is a student free day, when all 
the teachers complete the final touches to your children’s reports. The teachers will 
have already spent many long hours assessing, and reporting. I know that there is 
nothing that pleases teachers more than seeing their children’s learning improve. I 
have already had several conversations where this has been celebrated! All reports are 
then proof read, Warwick and I will read and comment, then they are printed, ready for  
distribution on Thursday 28th June.  
 
We need to say a “short farewell” to Kate Allen, the Education Support person in the Prep room. 
Kate and her family are travelling to England for a family wedding, plus I am certain that they are 
sneaking in a lovely holiday as well! Kate will be back with us at the start of term 3. I know that 
her work will be missed in the Prep room and they will be happy to welcome her back. 
 
PLAYGROUP of a Thursday w ill continue its usual program, w ith Fiona Clarke taking over 
the reins. Fiona has been directly involved for the last 2 weeks and I am supremely confident that 
this valuable program will simply “sail along”.  
 
Student Led Conferences: These w ill occur on Friday the 22nd June. The arrangements 
are as follows: We have blocked out the first 2 hours of the day from 8.50am to 10.50am. During 
this time, you should be able to enjoy spending some time with your child, letting them guide you 
through their work for this semester. For the families who have several children, then you will need 
to move around the school as is appropriate. I know that the children really enjoy this opportunity 
and by the numbers of adults that we have come along – obviously the families do to. I look  
forward to seeing you.  
 
Something to Ponder: I  attended a funeral this Tuesday of a close family friend, a dear 
lady that since being a small child all my family always called her “Gran”, even though she wasn’t 
my Grandmother. Gran lived to 92 before her health finally failed. She migrated from England as a 
“10 Pound Pom”, saw world wars, depression times, multiple Prime Ministers and I specifically  
remember going with Gran to see the movie “The Kings Speech” – Gran quietly shed a 
tear as she remembered being in the crowd of King George VI’s first public speech.  
To ponder: We need to always value the treasures that our older generation 
family members can offer. How often do your children share tales 
of the past? 

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 

        Wednesday 6th June 2018 

Phone:  5152 4395 

Email:  bairnsdale.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au 

Website: www.bairnsdale754ps.vic.edu.au 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/
BairnsdalePrimarySchool  
Office Hours 8.30am—4.00pm 

June 
Mon 11th: Queens Birthday (Public Holiday) 
Tue 12th: Report Writing Day - Student Free Day 
 
Fri 29th: Last Day Term 2 - Early Dismissal 
2.15pm 
 
Breakfast Club: Run by the Salvation Army 
Monday and Thursday 8.15am - 8.45am 

July 
Mon 16th: Staff Numeracy Training 
   Student Free Day 
Tue 17th: First Day Term 3 
 
Mon 30th: Sovereign Hill Camp 
 
 754 Community Playgroup:  
Every Thursday 9.00am - 11.00am in the hall. 
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Talk soon.  
Trudie Nagle 

Principal 



School Absences:  
Parents/Carers, please remember to call the school by 9.00am if your child/children are going to be 
absent this will enable us to mark them accordingly on the roll and save you a phone call from our 
attendance officer. 
 
Sovereign Hill Camp 
Please remember to return your expression of interest form as soon as possible to your child's 
teacher or the office.  
 
Student Free Day: 
Monday 11th June is the Queens Birthday Public Holiday on Tuesday 12th June students will not be 
required at school due to Report Writing Day.  
 
Cans for the Community: 
Cans for the community is an initiative run by the Bairnsdale Secondary College  
Alpine Students. Over a one week period they are aiming to raise 2,018 cans,  
toiletries or long lasting food items for the less fortunate.  
***This has now been extended until June 28th so if you can help out with donations 
please deliver them to office where we have a special collection bin set up***.  
 
Canteen: 
Dear Parents/Carers just a brief reminder to say that our canteen is open from  
Tuesday to Friday each week. There is a current menu attached to this newsletter or  
alternatively you can find one on our Facebook Page or our Bairnsdale Primary School 
website. All items that were previously classed as specials and only ordered on certain days like 

(Nacho’s on Thursday's) can now be ordered every day.  
 
 
Library News: 
We have a large number of students with overdue library books. Notes have gone with 
students listing their overdue books, could you please  

follow this up with your child/children. Overdue books not returned will  
incur a $10.00 lost fee and your child will be unable to borrow books until 
the fee is paid or books have been returned. Please have your child look 
under beds, behind couches or the back seat of the car to try and locate 
their missing books. Thank you - Library Team 
 
Silver Coin Challenge: 
Once again we are holding a silver coin challenge between each grade. 
The challenge is for each grade to collect as many silver coins as they can, then on Friday 22nd 
whichever grade can make the longest silver coin line will win hot chips for lunch on the last day of 
term 2. Please drop your silver coins into the jar located in your classroom from Monday 4th - Fri-
day 22nd June. Good luck! 
 
Bus Travel Year 7 - 2019: 
Today bus travel application forms were given to the classroom teachers of children in grade 6 who 
will require bus travel in 2019 to either Bairnsdale Secondary College or Nagle College. 
If your child did not bring an application form home and they are entitled to bus travel 
in 2019 please collect an application form from the office. These forms need to be re-
turned to the school before Friday 22nd June, applications not received by the due date 
cannot be guaranteed bus travel in 2019.  
 
Beanies for Sale: 
Dear parents/carers as the cold weather is now here we are more than happy for students to wear 
beanies at school. As part of the school uniform policy we are asking that beanies be plain black or 
dark green with no logos etc printed on them. We have a number of beanies available for sale at 
the office they are priced at $4.00ea  
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Here are a few finished pieces from the art extension group which happens on a Monday morning 
in the art room. The students have all worked really hard and it has been a long haul, but they 
are all really pleased with their final outcomes. Well done they look awesome!     



 
 
 

Student Awards 
 

 
Prep A: Xavier Gilmore for being respectful. Xavier always uses excellent manners and 
is very helpful!    
   
1 /2 A: Lachlan Taylor thanks for using excellent manners, listening carefully to  
instructions and most of all for being honest!  
       
1 /2 B: Tyler Hewitt has put in so much effort into his big write this week. He challenged himself 
to do better and work towards his goals and did a fantastic job! Well done Tyler I am super proud of you.  
     
1/2 C: Navaeh Hayes for show ing what it looks like to be a respectful listener.  
 
3/4 A: Lily Lawrence  for showing respect and helping Kiara when she first arrived at 754. Lily 
    
                
3/4 B: Jazmin Glenton for consistently demonstrating our school values of Respect, 
Resilience and Responsibility. Well done Jazmin you are a wonderful role model.     
 
3/4 C: Miah Pleydell is always a happy, caring, thoughtful and respectful student who 
makes 3/4C a nice place to be.    
 
5/6 A: 
   
5/6 B: Kyal Hood has listened to others respectfully in the classroom and shown good 
manners. He also showed respect to the referees while playing soccer at Paynesville.      
    .          
5/6 C: Kye Alkemade for making positive choices. Kye asks for help when needed and 
then practices the skills independently.      
       
5/6 D: Katherine Luu has settled in to our school as a new  student and is just so polite 
and respectful. She always has a smile and a gentle way of speaking to everyone. She is diligent 
and responsible with her learning in the classroom and she has made lots of new friends.   

 
 

Canteen News 

 

 
Canteen Closed on Monday’s 

 
Slushies are now available at the canteen.  

 
Volunteers welcome from 9:30am to 10:50am  

If interested please see Dan at the canteen or leave your 
name and number with the office staff. 
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